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Heres What to Do
If You Waste Your
Shoe Ration Stamp

PORTLAND. March SI W)
What happens If you use ra-

tion stamp No. 17 to buy shoes,
and they turn out to be defec-
tive?

The t office of price
administration says to return
tlie shoes to the dealer within
30 days of purchase and notify
the rationing board. The board
will issue a special stamp, au-

thorizing purchase of another
pair.

:.if

Harbor people inevitably turned
to admire.

That was at a quarter of four
no being Into for Loraine this

tlmel There was a feci of excite-
ment a tension in the very air.
Thousands of spectators had gath-
ered. Radio men were putting
the show on national chains.
Newsrccl men were scurrying
here and there. Loralne's entry
was quiet, unassuming, but defi-

nite. She blurted past the guard
lines and started directly toward
the group nearest the train of
sailplanes. Ed Bryan, one of the
pilots, stood there with the other
pilots. So did Pat Friday, Jimmy
Carr, a dozen or so officials, com-

mitteemen, reporters and such.
As Loraine approached, she heard
Pat Friday speak rather vehe-
mently.

"All right what if I am a
mere' woman?" Pat was demand-
ing of the men pilots. "Women
are as good as men. But if you
insist on my taking the tail-en- d

plane, I will."
"Now, please," some man said,

"We just don't want anything to
happen to you, is all. You take
the tenth plane so you can cut
loose first and face less danger,
see?"

Pat didn't smile, but she
wouldn't argue any more. She
didn't want to make a scene.
Then she turned and saw Loraine
Stuart approaching.

"Jimmy!" she breathed. "Ed!
Look!"

A reporter discovered gorgeous
Loraine at that moment, too. He
sang out "Gosh, is this lady one
of your pilots, too, Captain Carr?"

Loraine herself answered, a bit
disdainfully. "Do I look its if I
were dressed for a dance?"

(To Be Continued)
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CREDIT WITH THE
CONVENIENCE OF CASH
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COUPON 600K

PURCHASE COUPONS

Are Really Buying Power
Purehm Coupon! ar nothfr
on von lent tjpe of crtMit
available to you at Sears.
Yimi mV one call at our
PrhlH Office. t a honlful
of Coupon, then penJ thcru
liVo cati when you want to.
Thousands of mart women
keop a hook hamly o thry
never mij a bargain! Small
down payment, small month,
ly payments, usual carry in teharce.

GET YOURS TODAY AT
Scars CREDIT OFFICE

By William Ferguson

'"'SuBAVAEINES, AT TIMES,
MUST SINK TO KEEP AFLOAT,"

Szyt CHARLIE BETTS)
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April jopjL

PLANNER

19 Stair
21 House pet
22 Bird
23 Ignited
25 Us
26 North Dakota

(abbr.)
28 Limb
34 Part of circle
35 Also
36 Cereal grain
37 Skill
40 Article
41 Novel
42 Entangle
43 First woman

VERTICAL 44 His proposal
IPer received care
2 Facility lul study in

the U. S. 4
3 Exist 46 Vehicle- -

4 Royal Navy 47 Greet'
(abbr.) 52 English school

5 Smother 54 Weight
6 New Guinea 16 Incorporated

port (obbr.)
7 Mistake 58 Seine
8 Rupees (abbr.) 59 Beverage
9 Indian 60 Lubricant

10 Horse's neck 61Jumblcd type
hairs 62 Accomplish

11 Pound (abbr.) 64 Spain (abbr.)l
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GORGEOUS LORAINE

CHAPTER XXV

fpHE newspaper reporter was

probing Pat for all the side-

light of the sky train trip. "Start-

ing from Phoenix at 4 p. m., and

heading out over Superstition
Mountain. Is that right?"

"Yes," Pat said. "The first

gilder leaves the train at Globe,
Arizona, 100 miles away."

"But you do fly right over Su-

perstition?"
"Sure. It's on the direct route."

, "Aren't you afraid?"
"Goodness no! Sailplanes fly

'tract over mountains, because of
'the thermals or com-ino- n

there."
"But Miss Stuart, I meant the

.the history of deaths In Super-

stition," the reporter smiled. "The
lost gold mine up there has lured
more than 20 people to mysterious
deaths. A lot of storms originate
ap there, too."

"Sorry," she smiled back. "Cant
work up any fear." Pat had to

keep alert in order to remember
he was Miss Stuart, in the pub-

lic's mind.
"Okay, then. Eastern Girl De-

fies Superstition Jinx. I can write
B few cracks about that"

"Surely. Have your fun. But

please print this, too: this is a

genuine test fliglft, or demonstra-
tion. To prove the feasibility of
glider trains. Jimmy will I
mean, Captain Carr will pilot the
bowing airplane and he'll lead the
train from city to city over the
southwest, mostly over Arizona.
It's an ideal place because the test
Ijrill be severe."
! "How so?"

"It covers such varied country,
Captain Carr says. Flat arid land,
with only cactus growing. Some
more actually below sea level.
Then rolling sand dunes. Next;
low foothills. Then ranges of
mountains made of red and pur-
ple rocks not that the colors
matter, I guess, but I saw them
coming here from New York. And
finally, over giant forests and
mountain ranges that extend up
to 12,000 feet altitude. You see?
Every possible kind of air current
ought to be encountered. More
than any average trip to the east-a- m

states would offer." Pat had
penciled the route for him on a
map.

"But Miss Stuart, there aren't
half a dozen landing fields on that
whole routel I'll bet on that"

She laughed gently. "Sail-

planes don't need 'em."
j "No?"

"No, really. That's one good
filing about soaring and gliding."

"How do you muin?"
I "I mean that a sailplane can
(and on a very small area. Pan-pa- ke

down on a school yard or
Icity lot it need be. Not like a
power plane."

"That's great business, Miss
(Stuart."

"Surely. That's why Globe,
Arizona, was chosen for one stop,
IJimmy says. It's a town in a
pilch or canyon. Hardly any flat
ground. And the first plane to
leave the sky train will be over
Globe."

"And have to take its chances."
"Right"
"And Miss Stuart, you're the

pnly girl to be on the train?"
"Yes." She smiled again. "I

Tm afraid the men pilots kind of

rsent me."
I wouldn't!" said the re-- ,

fciorter, in frank admiration. In-

terviewing pretty "Loraine Stu-
art," whom they thought Pat to
be, had been the reporters' main
pleasure in covering this soaring
carnival, anyway.

11JORNING papers of course had
already carried Pat's picture

and write-u-p as being the girl of
the train. It added zest to the
news stories thus to have a ro-
mance. Handsome Captain Carr
piloting the tow plane. His de-
licious looking little fiancee
hooked on somewhere behind. In
truth, America had pretty well
fallen in love with Pat's pictures
since she started that adventurous
lunket from New York. What
persistently nagged at her was the
fact of her pose, her masquerade.
Its being necessary made it no
less distasteful.

The real Loraine Stuart may or
may not have seen the morning
papers, however. She wouldn't
have cared; she felt that she had
matters absolutely under control
once more. Jim Carr had made
love to her right in the presence
of that little snip! Jim had al-
lowed her to announce their wed-
ding plans, for tomorrow noon.
So, of course she, the real Loraine,
could "take over" now, about as
she pleased.

Loraine gave that pleasure
pome thought Jimmy had to
leave her right after lunch, of
course, as both he and Pat Friday
were swamped with te

preparations for the sky train.
But Loraine sat in a luxurious
swing on the cafe terrace and
tipped drinks and enjoyed smok-
ing. She could look out over the
great flying field. Tomorrow
noon, she thought again, they
would be married.

At 2 o'clock she took a taxi
back to her hotel, her-
self rather gorgeously in flying
togs, including a cute new helmet
she had purchased. It was more
ornamental than useful. It did
Just the right things to Lornlnc's
blond curls. The whole outfit, in
fact, was sporty, smart; it gave
her lovely figure full emphasis, so
Nut when she came back to Sky
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CROCHET BABY SET
FOR EASTER PARADE
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by Alice lirooka

The cherub In the
Easter buggy parade will wear
this crochet set done in lacy pat-
tern stitch. Made in a new ra-

yon crochet thread that looks
luxurious, it includes a yoked
jacket, a cap and a pair of boot-
ies. Each garment is scallop-edge-

each is charming. Pat-
tern 7517 contains directions for
set; stitches; list of materials.

To obtain this pattern send 11
cents in coin to The Herald and
News, Household Arts Dept.,
Klamath Falls Do not send this
picture, but keep it and the num-
ber for reference. Be sure to
wrap coin securely, as a loose
coin often slips out of the envel-
ope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your name and address.

British Garner All

Argentine Beef
WASHINGTON, March 31

(IP) The senate banking com-
mittee heard testimony today
that the British government has
"completely sewed up" the Ar-

gentine beef supply.
Wilbur La Roe Jr., general

counsel of the National Inde-

pendent Meat Packers associa-
tion, testified he discovered the
situation after investigating the
complaint of a New Orleans
packer who could not get Unit-
ed States meat to run his plant
and sought to bring in some Ar-

gentine beef.

The allies have achieved not-

able victories recently, but to
count on a quick conclusion of
tlie war would only work to get
ourselves In trouble. British
Foreign Secretary Anthony
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